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W Appalachian State Teacher. Cel-

lege has just completed a careful
survey flf its IN graduates of last
year who were lacipients of the

P bachelor of scienve degree, to re¬
view what each of them is doing
Of the M>, 201 are teaching la

[$ North CaroUna. 17 are Mag grad
uate work in North Camilla. and
13 are in military service. Four¬
teen are teaching In other states,
three are doinc graduate work
elsewhere. 14 are in business, and
eitfM are not teaching On the
basin of these figures, 91 percent
of the clasi are teaching, doing
graduate work in further prepara¬
tion for teaching, or are in military
service.
A further breakdown of the sta¬

tistics reveals some of the reasons
for Appalachian's graduates going
to other states to teach. Of these
14 out-of-state teachers, one is
teaching where her husband is in
theological seminary, and one
where her husband is in college;
one is teaching where her husband
la stationed in military service;
three are teaching in the home¬
towns of their husbands; three
came from out-of-state to Appala-

Garden Time
By ROBERT SCHMIDT

Have you received your new wed
and garden catalog yet? If not,
.end a poet card to your favorite
teed company and request one.
While waiting (or favorable gar¬
dening weather, you can study the
catalog, nuke gardening plans for
the coming seaaon, and order the
aeed, plants, and bulbs that you
decide to plant. It is very import¬
ant to order seeds early so that
they will be on hand when it is
time to plant-

Seeds that are left over from last
»eaeon should be given a germina¬
tion test before being planted this
year. Some of them may not bo
good. An easy way to make a ger¬
mination test Is to place a wot pap¬
er towel or blotter on a dinner
plate. Count out 90 or 100 seeds
upon the paper towel and place
another wet paper towel on top of
the aeeda. Then cover with another
plate turned upaide down and place

* in the kitchen or other warm room.
Most vegetable and flower seeds
will sprout In about a week, some
in three or four days. If moat of the
seeds In the test show sprouts, the
left over seed may be planted la
the garden.
Although it Is still early to start

outdoor gardening operations in
moat parts of the state, several
kinds of vegetables may be planted
later thia month in the extreme
eastern and southeastern portions.
Early cabbage planta, onion seta,
lettuce plants, Iriah potatoes, spin¬
ach, radiahea, mustard, kale, tur¬
nips, garden peas and endive are
a few of the vegetables that may bo
planted. Cauliflower, broccoli, car-
rota and beets are often damaged
by aevore freeies and should not
be planted aa early aa the above
listed crops.

Varieties to plsnt should be de¬
termined by your own experience
and by recommendations of your
state experiment itation. Many of
the old varieties listed in the toed
catalogues are aa good aa the new
onea. However, every gardener
ahould try out aome of the new
varietiea. They will provide new
interest and speculation.

FIREMAN TURNS IN FALSE
ALARM

Baltimore, Md. . H.rry Daffin,
33-year-old volunteer fireman, waa
held in *100 bail for a hearing at
a police atation on a charge of
telephoning a falae alarm on New
Year'a Eve.
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chiaa and returned to their homo*
to teach; and throe live in North
Carolina, but teach just across
the Una in snother state. The oth¬
er three choae to taach outside
North Carolina.
Of the students who are doing

graduate work outside the state,
cm i» en an English fellowship
at the University of Arkansas; one
is on a science fellowship at Oak
Ridge Atomic Plant; and one is on
a fellowship al the University of

Why .!* eight el the graduate*
not teacir ig? Six are on maternity
leave, all of them indicate that
they plan to teach; one is keeping
bouse for her husband in theologi¬
cal seminary; and the other is'
keeping house for her husband who
is In military service.
Asked about their reaction to

these figures, the college adminis¬
trative official* say they believe
Appalachian maintain* one of the
highest percentage* of any college
in the Mate In keeping it* grad¬
uate* in North Carolina. They say
they are pleased with these re¬
sult* and that they believe Appa¬
lachian 1* adhering In good mea-
sure to the purpose for which it
waa chartered: "To prepare teach
*r* for the public *choo)« of North
Carolina."

Arthur Story
Taken By Death
Lenior.Arthur Lesley Story of

300 Harriabdrg Road died unex¬
pectedly it the home at 7 a. m.

Sunday. He was 80 yean old. <

Funeral service* will be held at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the
Church of Cod on MUl street with
the Rev. Mr. Easom, pastor, offici¬
ating.

Burial will be in Blue Ridge
Memorial Park.
The body will be taken to the

residence from the Lenoir Funeral
Home at 4:30 p. m. Tueaday. It
will lie in state at the church from
two until 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. Story, born in Watauga coun¬
ty March 30, IMS, a son of the late
Clingman Story and Mattie Day
Story, is survived by his wife,
Alice Penley Story; two sons,
Rhonda of New Bern and Harold
of Lenoir; three daughters, Mrs.
W. Paul SteWags of Ohio. Mrs.
Artie Wilcox of Lenoir and Mrs.
Dewey Triplett of Lenoir; five
brothers, T. E. of WUkeaboro, A.'
W. of Portsmouth, Va_ and Luth¬
er, Perry and Dewey of Ohio; two
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Hartley of
Boone and Mrs. Karl Coffey of
Hickory; and aeven grandchildren.

Mr. Story was a local furniture
worker.
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tbc federal income sad Social Se¬
curity tax law* a* they affect farm
people, wan prepared by Charles
R. Ptigh. W. L. Turner, at* C W
Will lama, extension farm manage¬
ment tpaclalMa, N C. State Col-

If you filed a federal Income
tax return last year, the necessary
forma far reporting Federal in¬
come tax will be mailed to you.

Otherwise.' forms, including any
extra forms required, may be se¬
cured from year local post office
or bank or the nearest Internal
Revenue Service office 'By com¬

pleting two copies of each form,
the taxpayer can retain a copy for
himself
The form* most commonly re¬

quired by farmers and their uae

are as follows:
"Form 1040": The amount of

income tax i* computed on this
farm from the listing of taxable
income from all sources, including
the profit (or ioas) from farming
operations, non-business deduc¬
tion* (or the standard deduction)
and exemption*.
"Schedule F": Used to determ¬

ine farm profit* or loa* from the
itemized source* of farm income
and farm deductions. It is design¬
ed for use by farmers filing on
either the cash or the accrual bas¬
ts. Types of farm income reported
on Schedule F include: livestock
raised or purchaaad, produce rait¬
ed or purchased, agricultural pro¬
gram payment*, and patronage
dividend*.
Farm businesa deductions or ex¬

pense* include labor hired for
farming operations fertilizer, seed,
repair* and maintenance, taxe*,
insurance, Interest and rent on

farm property, and depreciation of
a**eta used In farming. Personal
expenses should not be included
on Schedule F but on Form 1040
if they are allowable deductions.
Page 4 of Schedule F is used

for computing net earnings from
self-employment from farming. If
there are no sources of self-em-
ployment for the taxpayer except
farming, the self-employment tax
1* computed on page 4. These tax-
e* may reiult In locial security

beuefiU for you or your depend¬
ents in event of your death or re¬
tirement
"Schedule V: used to Aow

your fetal and loeeee from soles
of capital assets such aa farm land
and certain property used in the
farming business, such a* farm
equipment and dairy, breeding,
and draft animal* bald for 12
months or more. H
"Schedule C': used to compute

the profit (or Ion) from a non-
farm business or prWeaaten. There¬
fore it will b* used by farm peo¬
ple having a business in addition
to farming. In fact this form may
be used for reporting profit (or
loss) from farming if the farmer
files his return on the accrual bas¬
is Farm poople having both a
farm and non-farm business or
profession use page 3. Schedule C,
to compute their self-employment
tax. The net earning from self-em-
ployment from farming as comput¬
ed on Schedule F»are transferred
to Schedule C and the S per cent
self-employment tax is figured
from the combined amounts of
self-employment income.
"Form 10*0 ES": used to de¬

clare an estimate of tax. Farmers
file- this estimate by 'January IS
unless they file their final return
apd pay the tax on or before
February IS. '

January Session
Valle Cruris PTA
The Valle Cruets Parent-Teach-

era Association will hold its Janu¬
ary meeting in the new school
cafeteria on Monday night. Janu-.
ary 23. A ham dinner will be serv¬
ed at six o'clock and the program
will begin at aeven o'clock.
At this meeting the new build¬

ing will be dedicated. An interest¬
ing program featuring music by
the school Glee Club, reminnacens-
es of schools in the past and a pro¬
gnosis of our future schools is
planned. Speakers will include
former teachers at Valle Crueis,
Dr. Charles Davant, and Supt. Guy
Angell.

All frienda and patrons of the
school are urged to be present and
enjoy a delicious ham dinner with
all the trimmings. The price is
only >1.00.

The North Carolina official corn

champion of 1955 had a yield of
149.83 bushels per acre.

Underwood Franchise Agents
Typewriters a»d Adding Machine*

Check Writer*. Addressing Maehlncs, Calh Register*, Billing
Maehinet, Art Supplies, Office Outfitter*, Portable Typewriter*

All Make* Machine* IniliW by Factory Trained Men-
Largest Office Supply Outfitter* in Western North Carolina

Pheae Lenoir PL MSN (Reverse Charge)

SMITH PRINTING COMPANY
117 8. MULBERRY STREET LENOIR, N. C.

Its66for 56!
Get Performance that's

Years Ahead with

fs Performance That Counts!
Test drive Phillips 66 Fute-Fubl. Find out
how much better your car performs with this
years-ahead blend of natural and high-testaviation gasolinecomponents.Theonly place

? to judge gasoline is in your car, and one
tankfulofFute-Fuel will showyou.there's

a difference in gasolines. Fill up today at anystation where you see the famous orangeand black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHIIUW MTROlfUM COMPANY

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS
wM ^ 1 W

distributed in Boone and vicinity by

COLVARD, INCM
Boom, North Carolina PhoneAM 4-3971

5 Million Aeked '. T
For Parkway

Washington, Jan. 18..Congresa
was aaked today to appropriate
XJIMM to coaaplete con^truc¬
tion work on the Blue Ridge Park¬
way
The re^ueat waa part of Preai-

dent Elaenhowet'a budget recom-
mendationa for the National Park
Service, foraaeeing additional mil¬
lion* for park visitors and asking
an increase in funds of almost
134 million dollars.
Blue Ridge Partway work would

include final paving of an 18-nulc
gap between U. S. M and the
James River in Virginia; construc¬
tion of a si*-mile link near Doe?
Gap in North Carolina, and com¬

pletion of the Ravensford unit of
the parkway south of Wolf Laurel,
which was halted in 1841.

Mrs. Zora Jones
Succumbs Sunday

Mrs Zora Triplett Jones, 80. of
Banner Elk, Route 1, died Sunday,
January IS, in Grace Hospital at
Banner Elk.

Funeral services were held at
Liberty Methodist Church Monday,
January 16. conducted by the Rev.
Raymond Hendrix. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
She is survived by two brothers,

Coy Triplett, Jonesboro, Tenn., and
William Triplett, Mountain City,
Tenn.; and a sister, Mrs. Stanley
Baird, Banner Elk, Route 1.

to see a special display
I of fine Fabrics from the

world's great mills.
TO BE PRESENTED HERE

' Mon., Jan. 23, 1956

by1 Mr. Jack Chastian
THE FASHION AUTHORITY FROM

TAILORING CO.
INCINNATI

^ouKdlolkiA-. .... Hunt's Dept. Store
unikout c^afcujr)
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Announcing Plymouth's $150,000
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

1" PRIZE

'50,000
CASK

s<

2nd PRIZE
ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP

FOR 2 BY AIR
plus *5,000 cash

AND 783 OTHER
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rd prizo.$5,000
4th prim.$2,500
5th prizo.$1,000
50 prizo* of $500
75 prizo* of $350

,
100 prizM of $100
555 prizo* of $50
755 prizes in oil.
total of $150,000

"S

World's easiest contest.jest go to any Plymouth dealer
I

and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car

(any mahe). That's ajj. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
It's our chance to celebrate our

record-breaking sales.and to make even

more friend*. It'* your chance to win up
to ISO,000 in cash.. thrilling around-
the-world trip for two, plus $5,000. or

any one of 783 other big cash prises.
And it's so eaay to win : You Merely

I bring proof of ownehhip-for your 1950
( or newer model car . to any Plymouth

dealer, and copy your motor num!»er
onto the FREE entry blank. See nlles. |

That's all there is to it! There's no

obligation.nothing whatever to buy or

solve or rhynw. (Sure, we hope you'll
look over the new jet-age Plymouth . . .

biggest car of the low-price three . . .

only low-price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hope you'll aik about
Plymouth's red-hot deals.)

Don't miss this chance at 150,000 or
that exciting world trip (or two. Hurry
in to yonr dealer's now. You may have
a lucky motor number!

SwMpstakM opens Jonwary 17
hurry in and antor new!
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